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A PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE HEMIPTERA-HETEROP-
TERA OF PORTO RICO COLLECTED BY THE AMERICAN
MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
BY H. G. BARBER
During the years-of 1914 and 1915 The American Museum of
Natural History, in conjunction with the New York Academy of
Science and the Insular Government of Porto Rico, making a survey of
the natural resources of the island, sent several entomologists to collect
insects and to gather all the data possible concerning this particular
fauna. This report may be considered a preliminary report upon the
Hemiptera-Heteroptera gathered together during these several expedi-
tions to the Island. The types are in the American Museum.
Catorhintha borinquensis, new species
Sordid yellowish gray closely punctate with ferrugineous. Lateral margins and
middle longitudinal line of the pronotum, apex of the scutellum and three obscure
stripes posteriorly on the head pale yellowish-gray; connexivum alternated with ferru-
gineous and pale yellow; abdomen dorsally fuscous with a large, indefinite pale area
in the center; beneath stramineous, punctate on head, pleura and sides of venter
with ferrugineous, with a round black spot on the sides of each pleurite; legs pale,
tinted with rufous.
Head above the base of each antenna provided with a very sharp spine; dorsal
surface of head coarsely and somewhat closely punctate with ferrugineous, with a
median pale fascia extending from base to the middle and a shorter fascia extending
forward from the base between each ocellus and the eye; ocelli red surrounded by a
smooth black patch. Antenne with the first segment shorter than the head, second
segment a trifle longer than the third, fourth segment one-third longer than the third,
basal segment finely granulate, ferrugineous, second and third segments pale, rufous
at their apices, apical segment pale at base and apex. Apex of the rostrum reaching
to the middle of the intermediate coxse or just a trifle beyond the meso-metasternal
suture. Pronotum rather coarsely punctate with ferrugineous, with a conspicuous
longitudinal median stripe and lateral margins pale. Scutellum closely punctate,
the apex smooth and pale, towards the basal angle stinted with red. Corium coarsely
punctate, without the usual calloused pale spot opposite the apex of the commissure.
Connexival segments pale at base, mottled with ferrugineous apically. Length,
10-11 mm.
TYPE.-Male; Coamo Springs, VI 1915. Eleven paratypes.
Related to C. guttula Fabricius but a little larger and more coarsely
punctate and more ferrugineous. The spines of the head are quite long
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and very acute. The rufous coloration of the antenna, legs and ventral
parts is often quite pronounced.
Jadera rubrofusca, new species
Disk of pronotum and hemielytra rufofuscous, the latter narrowly pale and
obscurely spotted with fuscous. Head entirely, broad lateral margins and median
carina of pronotum, the scutellum, the abdomen above and below and in part the
pleura bright red. Antennae, rostrum, and legs fuscous. Membrane pale fuliginous,
obsoletely spotted and often paler at base.
Head sanguineous, very sparsely granulate, almost smooth; ocelli set almost as
far apart as the distance of each from the eye; second segment of the antenna a
little longer than the third, fourth about as long as the second; rostrum reaching
to the apex of the second abdominal segment. Pronotum sparsely set with seti-
gerous granules, median carina wery distinct. Scutellum red, impunctate. Hemi-
elytra sparsely beset with setigerous granules, narrowly pale bordered and there
spotted with fuscous. Pleurites obsoletely granulate, rufous, unspotted; anterior
and posterior margins of propleuron, posterior margins of meso- and metapleuron
and the acetabule shaded with fuscous. Venter red indistinctly granulate. Length,
11 mm.
TYPE.-Male; Aibonito, VI 1915. Twenty-two paratypes; Cayey, V; Aibonito,
VI; Manati, VI; Adjuntas, VI; Ensenada, VI 1915.
Closely related to sanguinolenta but a little smaller and narrower
than that species. Besides the color differences noted, the head is
anteriorly more acuminate, the ocelli placed closer together and the head
and pronotum much more sparsely beset with setigerous granules; the
red border on the lateral margin of the pronotum is wider and the
pleurites are not spotted with fuscous; the membrane is darker and
obsoletely spotted.
Lygxus albonotatus, new species
Black, sparsely grayish tomentose, with a large triangular orange area at base
and the outer apical margin of corium white; membrane black, with an elongate white
patch along the outer margin. Beneath black, with the buccule, anterior margin of
the prosternum, the acetabulae narrowly, pale; outer angle of the metapleuron orange;
odoriferous orifices black.
Head entirely black impunctate, slightly transverse, margin before eyes almost
straight; antenniferous tubercles invisible from above; antennae black, basal seg-
ment about one-half as long as second, this a trifle longer than third, fourth a little
longer than the second; bucculae very slightly elevated, the lower edges level, not
quite reaching the base of the head; apex of the rostrum reaching to middle of the
posterior coxwe. Pronotum entirely black, almost impunctate, very shallowly
impressed before the middle; each cicatrix forming a narrow, shining, cresentic im-
pression which reaches nearly to the lateral margin; lateral margins very slightly
concavely arcuated about the middle. Scutellum entirely black, impunctate; longi-
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tudinal carina behind the premedian transverse carina broad and not sharply de-
limited. Clavus black, impunctate. Corium impunctate with the lateral margin
lightly rounded, the two margins converging posteriorly; apex of the corium not
reaching the middle point of the membrane; the two discal veins much more evident
on the ochraceous area, this ochraceous area extending nearly to the middle of the
corium; the outer two-thirds of the apical margin occupied by a conspicuous whitish
or pale yellow fascia. Membrane jet black, extending a little beyond the apex of the
abdomen; veins very obscure, with a very conspicuous elongate, oval white patch
midway along the outer margin, not pale margined posteriorly. Beneath with a few
obsolete punctures anteriorly on the prosternum; posterior margin of the meta-
pleuron strongly, sinuate in the middle. Venter entirely black, with short pile.
Length, 3Y2 mm.
Described from a single male from Mona Island, II 1914.
This is one of the smallest members of the genus, even smaller
than dallasii, which I place in the subgenus Melanocoryphus because of
the lack of a red or pale spot on the vertex of the head. I cannot find
that it is related to any other described member of the genus.
Lygmus (?Melanostethus) coccineus, new species
Black, very sparsely grayish tomentose; middle area of corium, abdomen above
and below except posteriorly, coccineous; membrane dilute lacteus with a fuscous
spot on the basal middle; head with a red spot on the vertex; anterior lateral angles
of the second to fifth and the sixth segment above and below black.
Head impunctate, about as long as wide, apex reaching to the middle of basal
segment of the antenne; antenniferous tubercles visible from above; lateral margins
of the head not sinuate before the position of the antenniferous tubercles; vertex of
the head with a dark red spot; antennae black, second segment about four times as
long as first, third segment two-thirds as long as the second, fourth segment about as
long as the second; bucculae short very little elevated, reaching to the middle line
of the eyes. Rostrum black, apex reaching to posterior margin of second abdominal
segment, second and third segments subequal. Pronotum black, obsoletely punctate,
behind the middle with a transverse, obtuse ridge which does not reach the lateral
margins on each side; running anteriorly forward from this is a short obscure, obtuse,
median ridge which does not reach the anterior margin, surface shallowly depressed
either side of this and more deeply depressed behind the transverse ridge; lateral
margin of the pronotum almost straight; cicatrices narrow, oblique, separated at
their inner extremities by the short longitudinal ridge. Scutellum black, with the
usual transverse subbasal ridge and apical carina. Clavus black, this gradually
widening posteriorly, finely wrinkled. Central disk of the corium coccineous or
dark carmine red, inner claval margin narrowly and broad lateral margin expanded
posteriorly, black, narrow apical margin also red; whole surface finely wrinkled;
the two longitudinal veins strongly elevated; costal region distinctly rounded beyond
the middle, apex reaching to posterior margin of the fourth abdominal segment.
Membrane dilute lacteous, veins concolorous, with a fuscous spot on the basal
middle; not reaching apex of the abdomen. Abdomen coccineous, narrow edge of
connexivum and sixth segment, black. Head, ste rnum and legs black. Venter
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coccineous with anterior lateral margins of segments two to five, disk posteriorly and
all of sixth segment, black. Length, 65/-8 mm.
Described from two males and three females from San Juan, II 1914.
This does not fall into any of the recognized subgenera occurring in
the Western Hemisphere but apparently should be placed in Melanoste-
thus erected by Stal to include L. marginatus Thunberg from the Cape
of Good Hope. In fact, this species answers very well to Stal's short
characterization of Thunberg's species, but it. seems to me unlikely
that the species could have been introduced into the West Indies.
Pachygrontha parvula, new species
Head longer than wide with an obscure pale streak in the middle towards base
and a small pale spot without each ocellus; rather closely and coarsely punctate; tylus
projecting well beyond jugme; antenniferous tubercles outwardly acute. Antennme
with the first three segments pale, fourth segment missing; basal segment rather
strongly clavate towards apex only, a little shorter than second and third taken
together, second segment one-third longer than third; ventral surface broadly ferru-
gineous. Pronotum only a little longer than wide, much less than half the length
of the corium, evenly and coarsely punctate with ferrugineous with a conspicuous cal-
l6used median longitudinal line continuous throughout; a smooth ferrugineous area
either side of this on the central disk; just within the humeral angles provided with a
smooth ferrugineous knob-like elevation; the lateral margins not straight but strongly
concavely arcuate behind the middle, the edge pale, rather sharply carinate and nar-
rowly subreflexed. Scutellum with a conspicuous median elevated ridge, continuous
with central carina of the pronotum; elsewhere ferrugineous, coarsely punctate.
Clavus with two distinct rows and apically with an incomplete row of close-set strong
punctures. Corium pale stramineous, sparingly punctate with ferrugineous in three
series between the veins; middle of apical margin and apex of the corium with a dark
castaneous spot, the latter less conspicuous. Membrane with an obscure infuscated
median streak. Beneath, pale ferrugineous, tomentose, propleuron and edge of the
venter somewhat paler. Legs pale sordid yellow, speckled with ferrugineous, the
incrassate fore femora ferrugineous beneath, armed with four stout black-tipped teeth
between each of which is a shorter tooth. Length, 4% mm.
Described from a single male from Mona Island, II 1914.
Somewhat related to P. bimaculata Distant but, besides being
smaller with different markings, the antennal segments differ in relative
length, etc.
Orthaa ferruginosa, new species
Ferrugineous; head, anterior lobe of pronotum and scutellum dark castaneous;
posterior lobe of pronotum and hemielytra pale ochraceous, punctate and maculate
with ferrugineous; antennae, legs and rostrum stramineous, banded with ferrugineous
or fuscous as hereafter described; beneath castaneous.
Head a trifle longer and scarcely narrower than the anterior lobe of the pronotum,
dark castaneous, apex of tylus reddish; coated with fine golden hairs; abruptly con-
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tracted just behind eyes; apex extending to just beyond the middle of the basal
segment of the antennae; ocelli red. Antennae stramineous, apex of 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and all
of 4th fusco-ferrugineous; 2nd segment one-third longer than basal, 3rd segment about
one-third shorter than 2nd, 4th a little shorter than 2nd. Head beneath castaneous,
finely punctate. Rostrum stramineous, basal segment about one-third longer than
basal segment of antenna; apex extending to end of intermediate coxw. Pronotum
strongly constricted behind the middle, anterior lobe castaneous, considerably nar-
rower than and not quite twice as long as the posterior lobe, finely and sparsely punc-
tate and provided with a few long pale hairs; posterior lobe ferrugineous, more closely
punctate, with a smooth ochraceous spot either side of the middle and another more
narrow, elongate one on the humeral tubercles. Scutellum uniformly castaneous,
rather coarsely punctate along the sides, with an abbreviated premedian transverse,
smooth ridge followed by a median longitudinal, smooth carina which reaches the
concolorous apex. Hemielytra ochraceous, sparingly punctate with ferrugineous and
marked with three rather obscure fascia as follows: a small round subbasal spot, a
broad post-median costal fascia fading out inwardly and a triangular apical fascia;
with an irregular smooth pale area close to and opposite to the apex of commissure;
another small pale area on the costal margin just before the apical fascia; costal
margins lightly convexly arcuate before the middle. Membrane fuscous, irrorate,
with sordid ochraceous, veins for the most part and a small triangular spot at apex
pale. Sternum and venter castaneous, the posterior margin of the metapleuron paler
ferrugineous. Venter finely pilose. Legs stramineous with basal half of incrassate
fore femur pale castaneous; second and third femora with a narrow preapical ring*
and apices of all tibiae and tarsi narrowly, fuscous. Incrassate fore femur armed along
the outer two-thirds with several strong teeth interspersed with a few smaller ones.
Anterior tibia slightly curved. Length, 4y3 mm.
TYPE.-Male; Mayaguez, VII 1914. Paratypes: two females, Maricao, VII.
1914; one female, Adjuntas, VI 1915; and two females, San Lorenzo, Santo Domingo,
VI 1915.
Very closely related to servillei Guerin but, besides being smaller,
the legs are differently colored and marked and the terminal segment of
the antenna is entirely fuscous.
Euryophthalmus obovatus, new species
Narrowly obovate, widest across apex of commissure. Finely pilose. Color
piceous-black, extreme base of antenne, bucculhe, narrow anterior margin and poste-
rior third of pronotum, clavus in part, corium except inner apical part, connexivum,
lateral margins of the venter, trochanters, femora and extreme base of tibia, bright
red. Membrane pale, black at base.
Head subshining black, with very sparse covering of golden-yellow hairs and fine
black pile; impunctate, finely transversely rugulose; eyes strongly projecting; be-
neath except for bucculhe shining black, with fine sparsely scattered silvery hairs.
Rostrum black with the first three segments almost equal, the fourth about two-thirds
as long as the third. Antenne black with extreme apex of antenniferous tubercles and
base of first segment reddish; terminal segment subequal in length to the basal one.
Pronotum shining black, a little wider than long, provided with fine black hairs;
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anterior margin very narrowly red followed by a coarsely punctate sunken area;
transverse anterior lobe smooth, shining with a transverse sunken pit-like depression
placed nearer to the lateral than the median line; posterior lobe lightly depressed
anteriorly, a little longer than the anterior one, set off anteriorly by a series of rather
close-set coarse punctures followed by scattered coarse punctures, which are black
anteriorly on the smooth, broad, red fascia which occupies more than half of the
posterior lobe and extending between the two humeral margins; lateral margins very
slightly arcuated near the middle. Scutellum black, sparsely but distinctly punctate,
without fine coating of decumbent hairs; plainly wider than long. Hemielytra red
with clavus coarsely and closely punctate and smudged with black inwardly. Corium
red, sparsely punctate with black between the median vein and claval suture; with a
single row of regular punctures along the claval suture; inner area posterior to middle
smudged with black; costal margins strongly rounded, widest across apex of the com-
missure, from whence more strongly converging. Membrane sordid lactose, broadly
black at base, apex not reaching end of the abdomen, extending a trifle upon the base
of the sixth segment. Tergum black; entire connexivum above and below to just
beyond the line of the spiracles, red. Below with the sternum and venter shining
black with sparse and scattered coating of fine silvery-white hairs and fine black pile.
Propleura posteriorly coarsely punctate. Trochanters, femora and extreme base of
the tibia red, remainder black; anterior femora only, armed with two or three small
spines. Length, 11-12 mm. Width across corium, 5 mm.
TYPE.-Male; San Lorenzo, Santo Domingo. Paratypes: female, Udnato,
Porto Rico; three males and six females, San Lorenzo, Santo Domingo.
Atheas pallidus, new species
Whitish; head pale ferrugineous, pronotum anteriorly on either side of median
carina and the disk exclusive of triangular posterior part, sternum and venter
pale ferrugineous; discoidal area of hemielytra apically and post-tnedian spot of the
membrane obscurely embrowned; legs stramineous.
Head without evident projecting spines; antenniferous tubercles blunt not at all
prominent, the lateral spines depressed, reduced to a pale ruga running along the inner
margin of the eyes; space between these smooth, pale ferrugineous. Antennae long
and slender, lightly embrowned, apical segment fuscous except at extreme base,
apical part of third paler; slightly inerassate, cylindrical basal segment twice as long
as the second which is constricted at base and twice as long as wide; third segment
very long, not inerassate at base or apex, over three times as long as first and second
taken together; apical segment finely hairy almost as long as first and second taken
together, slender at base gradually widening to one-fourth way from apex thence
more abruptly tapering. Anterior margin of pronotum twice sinuate, in the middle
forming a very obtuse angle; paranota pale hyaline rather widely reflexed and
furnished with a single row of 10 to 11 areole, the outer margin straight between the
anterior and posterior abruptly rounded terminations; anterior part of pronotum
somewhat elevated, pale hyaline, distinctly areolate, more strongly elevated and
compressed at the anterior termination of the median carina, posteriorly to this on
either side of median carina with a transverse, smooth, pale ferrugineous depression;
pale lateral carina slender but distinct, running back from the center of this depres-
sion; pale median carina, slender but very distinctly elevated, continuous from base to
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apex; rounded disk between these carina smooth pale ferrugineous and pruinose;
the triangular prolongation rather acute, distinctly areolate. Hemielytra narrow
elongate, semicircularly rounded behind, the outer margins almost parallel, very
gently rounded, lightly contracted opposite the middle of the membrane; costal
margin with two distinct regular rows of subquadrate areoles to just beyond the
middle of membrane, thence furnished with a single row posteriorly; subcostal area
with a single row of areolas on the basal half, apically with two rows; discoidal area
extending to just beyond the middle of hemielytra, about four times as long as wide,
the areoles very evident, about the size and character of those of the posterior prolon-
gation of the pronotum, posteriorly embrowned. Membrane reaching far beyond the
apex of the abdomen, provided with numerous distinct areoles, these gradually en-
larging in size towards apex, a little behind middle with an obscure embrowned area.
Beneath, sternum and venter pale ferrugineous, pruinose; sternal laminin of the
rostral groove white, contiguous on the mesosternum. Coxie and remainder of the
legs stramineous, extreme apices of the tibiae and tarsi infuscated. Wings fuliginous,
apices visible below, reaching past middle point of exposed part of membrane.
Length, 3 mm; width, Y4 mm.
Described from several examples from Areceibo, VII 1914.
This is not related to any other described species of Atheas. The
pallid aspect, absence of spines of head, long antennal with contiguous
basal segments, contiguous mesosternal rostral laminae are some of its
most evident characters.
Ploiariodes barberi, new species
W. L. MCATEE AND J. R. MALLOCH'
MALE.-Head with white pruinosity in front of eyes and a white line from base of
each antenna, which connects with another that runs diagonally from lower hind
margin of eye to upper occiput; faint lines of pruinosity on lower sides of pronotum
in front and on pleura, and posterior and lateral margins, and lateral and dorsal
carinae of pronotum white. Abdominal spiracles white; venter mottled, each sternite
with a large round bare spot on each side on hind margin. Antennwe and legs with
narrow annulations, a subapical one on each femur and on first segment of antenna
broader. Dark areas on fore wings profusely areolate with minute pale dots; apices
of hind wings fuscous with white reticulations.
Pronotum without median tubercle on hind margin; submedian dorsal carinaT
as sharp as the lateral ones, but little curved; mesonotal and metanotal thorns absent
in type, the one at base of abdomen distinct. Apical abdominal sternite not deeply
excavated at tip. Fore femur with very weak ventral spinules. Stigma normal,
cross-vein closing apex of discal cell on its anterior half straight, the other one
curved. Length (without wings), 3 mm.
HOLOTYPE.-Tallaboa, near Ponce, Porto Rico, July 23, 1914, H. G. Barber.
Named in honor of the collector. This is one of the most distinct
species known to us. The submedian dorsal pronotal carinae are not
'This description was kindly drawn up by Messrs. McAtee and Malloch; the species should be
credited to them.
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sharp in any other species, and the only other which has the dark areas of
the fore wings with minute hyaline dots is P. parshleyi Bergroth.'
GosPIs Stal
This genus, established in 1859 by Stal for cribraticollis from Ceylon,
has a rather wide distribution through the Ethiopian, Oriental and
Australian faunal realms but has not hitherto been reported from either
the Neotropical or Nearctic realms. Reuter in the Annales Soc.
Entomol. de Belgique, LIII, 1909, pp. 423-430, gives an extended char-
acterization of the genus Gorpis and treats of the seven known species.
Gorpis neotropicalis, new species
Sordid yellow-white; antennme, dorsum of head in part, scutellum posteriorly,
streak on clavus posteriorly and also along inner and apical margin of corium, ros-
trum, apices of all femora, base and apex of all tibiae, dilute red.
Head smooth, shining, plainly pilose below and with a few scattered long hairs
above; space between the eyes subequal to that of diameter of eye itself; ocelli not
discernible, sides of tylus longitudinal streak on the vertex and a V-shaped fascia run-
ning back from the center of the eyes to base, dilute red. Antennae finely pilose,
irrorate with red on the two basal segments, basal segment about as long as head and
the anterior lobe of the pronotum taken together, apex slightly incrassate, two-thirds
as long as second; third segment one-third shorter than first; fourth segment over
one-half, nearly two-thirds as long as third segment. Rostrum finely pilose, with short,
thick basal segment, second segment one-third longer than third, fourth less than
one-half the length of third. Pronotum dull, non-pilose, obtusely constricted behind
middle, with the anterior lobe exclusive of collar a trifle longer than posterior lobe;
disk of both lobes impunctate, with a few coarse punctures along the sides posterior
to the transverse stricture; anterior lobe with a faint median sulcus; humeral angles
unarmed, provided with an elongated rounded prominence; posterior-margin evenly
arcuated, not straight before the base of scutellum. Scutellum impunctate, slender,
transversely depressed before the middle; disk behind this somewhat swollen, dilute
red; apex depressed, very acute. Hemielytra dull, obsoletely wrinkled; clavus pos-
teriorly dilute reddish; corium with costal margin from close to base narrowly ex-
panded; inwardly streaked with dilute red close to and along apical half of clavus
extending to beyond base of membrane, another similar streak along the inner margin
of corium next to the membrane which does not quite reach the apex of corium; apex
of corium reaching back as far as apex of the abdomen. Membrane pale, reaching
well beyond apex of abdomen. Wings reaching apex of abdomen. Legs long and
slender with long pile; fore femora slightly incrassate, almost straight, provided
above with a few scattered long hairs and below densely clothed with numerous
spinules interspered with slender bristles and hairs; fore tibia curved at base, gently
curved apically from middle, inwardly serrate, serrations tipped with downwardly
curved sets;. towards apex rather abruptly expanded and armed inwardly with a
11922, Notula Entomologica, II, p. 79.
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stout, curved spine or process extending beyond apex of tibia. Propleuron coarsely
punctate; mesopleuron smooth, broadly whitish pruinose except along outer margin.
Venter smooth, shining; genital segment of male finely pilose, provided on either side
with an upwardly directed, curved and somewhat twisted acute genital hook, curving
toward median line. Length, 12 mm.
TYPE.-Male; Aibonito, YII 1914. Paratypes: three males and three females,
Aibonito, VII 1914 and one female, Adjuntas, VI 1915.
This species seems to be somewhat closely related to cribraticollis
Stal, described from Ceylon. The disk of the pronotum is not closely
punctate; the ocelli are not discernible; the anterior femora are scarcely
curved and the posterior margin of the pronotum is evenly arcuate.
In fact, some of the characters would seem to throw this out of the genus
Gorpis as characterized by Stal and Reuter and yet, as most of the
characters agree, I hesitate to establish a new genus for it. The reddish
maculations are subject to considerable variation and some specimens
are almost entirely devoid of red.
Hydrometra consimilis, new species
Color, similar to H. martini, brownish-fuscous with a pale median line on the
pronotum; two basal segments of the antennae, rostrum, and legs, brown. Head,
with anteocular part twice as long as the postocular, from a little before middle
gradually widened to the base of the antenniferous tubercles; strongly impressed or
sulcate between the eyes; postocular part gradually widening posteriorly, widest
jusA before the pronotum, furnished with a seta on either side before a basal transverse
pale fascia and withb four setae anteriorly on the anteocular expanded part. Antenna
with incrassate basal segment extending about one-fourth its length beyond apex of
the head, second segment lightly incrassate at apex almost twice as long as basal,
third segment long, over three times as long as second, fourth a little over twice as
long as second, ab'ut one-third shorter than third; third and fourth segments fuscous.
Rostrum brown reaching well beyond middle point of postocular part of head;
middle region of head below pale brown. Pronotum dark brown more or less in-
fuscated with a median longitudinal pale line, also bordered with a pale line along the
lateral edge; posteriorly on either side with a somewhat elongate subtubercular
prominence placed on a line above the posterior coxw. Hemielytra dull lactose
with fuscous nervures and with a brown streak running through almost the entire
length of the corium; apex of membrane reaching the middle of fifth abdominal
segment. Genital segment much as in martini, furnished dorsally with a prominent
terminal spine which is not porrect but slightly inclined upwards. Beneath with
sternum and venter in the central longitudinal region, pale brown; venter laterally
fuscous, somewhat pruinose; close to base of sixth segment furnished on either side
with a deflexed, short, broad flattened process, these set rather close together, and
concave along their free edges. Legs deep brown, apex of hind femora about reaching
end of the abdomen. Length, 9y3 mm.
TYPE.-Macropterous male, Coama Springs; VII 1914.
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Closely related to H. martini Say but the anteocular part of the
head is relatively longer and strongly impressed between the eyes; the
relative lengths of the antennal segments is different, the spine of the
genital segment is upwardly inclined and the flattened basal processes of
the sixth abdominal are more evident, but perhaps retractile. Both
australis Say and naiades Kirkaldy are closely allied species, but neither
is the head nor the second segment of the antenna more dilated apically
than in martini. The relative lengths of the antennal segments as well
as the size precludes the possibility of this being Kirkaldy's species.
H. caraiba Guerin is a much larger species with rostrum not extending
beyond the eyes.
Plea punctifer, new species
Pale yellowish-gray; closely and rather coarsely punctate, the punctures on the
posterior part of the corium brown; apex of the head and rostrum fuscous; middle
stripe on the vertex in front and the scutellum more pale testaceous yellow; inner line
of clavus next to scutellum and claval suture narrowly but lightly infuscated. Claval
suture distinct.
Head with closely and evenly set clean-cut punctures except on the median
testaceous stripe, where they are more sparse; no indication of a median line or carina;
width between the eyes about two and one-half times as great as its length, inner
orbits of the eyes parallel from close to base. Pronotum somewhat shining, unicolor-
ous, closely punctate, more coarsely so on the anterior half, po3teriorly with punctures
more shallow and larger, appearing rimmed but not reticulate, set with fine decum-
bent hairs; the lateral margins not at all parallel, very lightly concave before the
somewhat more prominent humeral angles which protrude well'beyond the line of
eyes; posterior margin before base of scutellum straight. Scutellum a trifle wider
than long, shining testaceous-yellow, coarsely punctate along the sides, more sparsely
so on the disk; acuminate at apex and there finely, transverselyTugulose. Hemi-
elytra subshining with the claval suture very distinct; closely and coarsely punctate,
the punctures posteriorly on the corium faintly brownish. Seen from the side, the
dorsal outline is gently rounded from the posterior third of pronotum to a little beyond
apex of commissure, whence it. is abruptly decivous; posteriorly its plane is almost
perpendicular; the greatest dorso-ventral diameter being about the middle point of
the commissure. Sternum and venter fuscous. Legs pale testaceous-yellow, with the
coxe, trochanters and base of the femora fuscous; anterior tarsus about one-half the
length of the fore tibia, the two segments subequal; tarsal claws more than one-half
the length of a tarsal segment; middle femur provided with close-set slender spines or
bristles towards base; apex of middle trochanter armed with two short spines; hind
tarsus including claws three-fourths as long as hind tibia. Length, 2y mm. Width,
1 mm.
TYPE AND SINGLE PARATYPE.-Arecibo, VII 1914.
This is considerably larger and relatively broader than P. striola,
differently punctured, with the arch of the back less rounded and more
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abruptly declivous behind. Unlike all specimens of striola which I have
seen, the claval suture is very distinct. Mr. Roland F. Hussey has sug-
gested to me that possibly this may be present in full-winged forms only.
Professor Drake has kindly allowed me to examine a paratype of his
harnedi from Mississippi, which is much more shining and strongly
marked with fuscous with the punctures not so closely set especially on
the corium, besides being relatively narrower. I have not been able to
differentiate the sexes.
Plea puella, new species
Smaller than P. striola, somewhat shining. Color pale cinereous, on the corium
rather closely punctate with fuscous, clouded with brown at apex of clavus and
corium; pronotum posteriorly reticulate; head pale yellow-gray with a brown streak
in the middle.
Head shining, finely and sparsely punctate along the sides, impunctate in the
center of the disk; not quite twice as wide between the eyes as long; across the eyes
plainly narrower than diameter of pronotum posteriorly. Pronotum with the anterior
fifth smooth with a row of punctures along the anterior margin; this smooth area
followed by a series of coarse punctures, posterior two-thirds reticulate; humeral
margin projecting beyond line of eyes and somewhat elevated within. Scutellum
hininlg testaceous-yellow, a little longer than wide, with scattered brown punctures.
Clavus and corium furnished with rather close-set brown punctures, on the latter
more closely set and shallower posteriorly, with a single row of coarse punctures
along the costal edge; clouded with fuscous posteriorly on the clavus and corium.
Viewed from the side with the dorsal outline from base of scutellum greatly flat-
tened, very lightly arcuated and subparallel to costal margin, abruptly declivous
frnm a little behind apex of commissure. Sternum and venter fuscous. Legs tes-
taceous-yellow; coxae fuscous. Length, 1 mm. Width, % mm.
TYPE AND TWENTY-NINE PARATYPEs.-Arecibo, VII 1914. One paratype:
Guadeloupe.
This species is considerably smaller than the preceding and about
three-fourths the size of striola. From the latter it may be distinguished
by differences in coloration and punctuation with relatively longer
scutellum and less rounded dorsally. As suggested by Kirkaldy in 1904,
Champion's striola is very probably distinct from that species.
GENERAL LIST
In addition to the above, the following species were found in Porto
Rico. The detailed distribution of these species, together with notes
concerning them, will be given in the full report.
1'1.






















































































































































NOVITATES 37 TO 75
The figures in beavy type refer to the Novitates number; the figures in ordinary type refer to




Acodon bogotensis, 54, 7.
Acris, 70, 4, 5.
Acromyrmex octospinosus, 45, 13.
Acrosternum marginatum, 75, 12.
Admetella hastigerens, 74, 3.
Aeromyrma, 48, 1.
AEthus indentatus, 75, 12.
Agapostemon texanus, 47, 4.
Akodon chapmani, 54, 7.
Alcaeorrhynchus phymatophora, 75, 12.
Alectis ciliaris, 50, 3.
Alecton discoidalis, 60, 3.
flavum, 60, 3.
Alligator mississippiensis, 73, 2, 12.





Amblyopinus jelskyi, 68, 3.
mniszechi, 68, 3.
Ameiva abbotti, 64, 1, 2.
beatensis, 64, 2-4.
Amnestus pusio, 75, 12.
subferrugineus, 75, 12.
Amphinomidae, 74, 1, 2.
Amphitrite robusta, 74, 10.
Anabas lineatui, 57, 2.
nanus, 57, 3.
Anasa scorbutica, 75, 12.
Anatomys leander, 55, 8.
Andrena, 40, 1:
Aneleus, 48, 1.
Anochetus emarginatus, 45, 3.
inermis, 45, 3.
inermis meinerti, 45, 3.
targionii, 45, 3.
Anolis cybotes, 64, 4.
longitibialis, 64, 4.
Anoura geoffroyi apolinari, 54, 8.
Anthocopa papaveris, 40, 6.
Anthocoride, 75, 13.
Anthony, H. E. 'Mammals from Mexico
and South America,' 54, 1-10;
'Preliminary Report on Ecua-
dorean Mammals. No. 3,' 55,
1-14.
Aotus lemurinus, 54, 9.
Apaloderma aquatoriale, 56, 1-3.
minus, 56, 1, 2.
narina, 56, 2.
narina aequatoriale, 56, 1.
narina brachyurum, 56, 3, 4.
narina constantia, 56, 3.
narina narina, 56, 2, 3.
rufiventre, 56, 2.
Aphrodita defendens, 74, 6.
flava, 74, 2.
Aphroditidae, 74, 1, 6.




Archeiornis siemensii, 62, 1.
Arvelius albopunctatus, 75, 12.
Aspisoma ignitum, 60, 12.
Atheas pallidus, 75, 6.
Atta cephalotes, 45, 14.
Augocoris sexpunctatus, 75, 12.
Azteca alfaroi lucidula, 45, 14.
barbifex, 45, 14.
bicolor belti, 45, 14.
chartifex, 45, 14.
chartifex decipiens lanians, 45, 14.
constructor, 45, 14.
delpini trinidadensis, 45, 14.
foreli ursina, 45, 15.
jelskii, 45, 15.
trigona mathildae spuria, 45, 15.
trigona mediops, 45, 15.
velox, 45, 15.
INDEX
velox nigriventris, 45, 15.
xanthochroa, 45, 15.
Baluchitherium, 42, 4, 6.
Barber, H. G. 'A Preliminary Report
on the Hemiptera-Heteroptera of
Porto Rico Collected by The
American Museum of Natural
History,' 75, 1-13.
Barilius engrauloides, 57, 2.
Bassaricyon medius, 54, 5.
Belostoma boscii, 75, 13.
Belostomatidae, 75, 13.
Belotus balloui, 63, 8.
cacumenum, 63, 7.
Berkey, Charles P., see Granger, Walter,
also Granger, W. and Gregory,
W. K.
Blissus leucopterus, 75, 12.
Brachymyrmex heeri, 45, 15.
minutus, 45, 15.
remon assimilis nigrifrons, 67, 11.
Bruaatricapillus tacarcunae, 67, 11.
fimbriatus, 67, 11.
Buenoa, 75, 13.
Canolestes caniventer, 55, 1, 2, 7.
fuliginosus, 55, 1, 2.
tatei, 55, 1-3.
Calliopsis rhodophilus, 40, 4.
Callopisma adjuncta, 60, 9.
bellicosa, 60, 10.
borencona, 60, 9.






Callotillus crusoe, 59, 1-3.
eburneocinctus, 59, 2, 3.
elegans, 59, 3.
vafer, 59, 3.








dorycus carin, 69, 5.
excisus, 45, 16.
femoratus, 45, 15.





nicobarensis exiguo-guttatus, 69, 5.
novogrenadensis, 45, 16.
rectangularis setipes, 45, 16.




Camptopoeum opuntiarum, 47, 4.
Caprimulgus longirostris, 67, 3.
Carangoides ferdau, 50, 2.
gymnostethoides evermanni, 50, 3.
jordani, 50, 1, 2.
Carangus affinis, 50, 1..
Carebara anophthalma, 48, 4.




Caranx affinis lundini, 50, 1, 2.
cheilio, 50, 2.
guara, 50, 2.
Carthasis minor, 75, 13.
rufo-notatus, 75, 13.
Cataulacus granulatus, 69, 4.
Catorhintha borinquensis, 75, 1.
guttula, 75, 12.
Cebus fatuellus, 54, 10.
Cephalotes atratus, 45, 12.
Cercoleptes, 53, 13.
Cercopithecoidea, 53, 14.
Chapin, James P. 'The Species and
Geographic Races of Steganura,'
43, 1-12; 'Notes on Some Birds
of Tropical Africa, with Descrip-
tions of Three New Forms,' 56,
1-8.
Chapman, Frank M. 'Descriptions of
2
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Proposed New Birds from Pana-
ma, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru,
and Bolivia,' 67, 1-12.
Chariesterus gracilicornis, 75, 12.
Cheilinus lunifer, 65, 3.
Chelydra serpentina, 39, 1, 7.
Chelynia pavonina, 40, 7.
Cherrie, George K., and Reichenberger,
E. M. B. 'Descriptions of Pro-
posed New Birds from Brazil and
Paraguay,' 58, 1-8.
Chloeia flava, 74, 2.
Chordeiles acutipennis acutipennis, 67, 2.
acutipennis aequatorialis, 67, 1, 2.
acutipennis pruinosus, 67, 2.
Ciccaba albogularis albogularis, 67, 1.
albogularis meridensis, 67, 1.
Cirratulidie, 74, 1, 9.
Cleridae, 59, 1-4.
Cockerell, T. D. A. 'Notes on Some
Western Bees,' 40, 1-7; 'Two
New Subgenera of North Ameri-
can Bees,' 47, 1-5; 'The Sup-
posed Plumage of the Eocene
Bird Diatryma, 62, 1-4; 'Two
Nocturnal Bees and a Minute
Perdita,' 66, 1-4.
Codiomyrmex thaxteri, 45, 13.
Ccereba oblita, 71, 7, 8.
tricolor, 71, 7, 8.
Colletes, 47, 4.
nigrifrons, 40, 3.
Corecoris fusea, 75, 12.
bat,atas, 75, 12.
Coreidae, 75, 12.
Corimelaena minuta, 75, 12.
Corinthiscus axinoides, 59, 2-4.
riveti, 59, 4.
Corizus hyalinus, 75, 12.
sidaT, 75, 12.
Corythaica carinata, 75, 13.
moncha, 75, 12.
Corythucha gossypi, 75, 12.
Crematogaster artifex, 69, 2.
brasiliensis, 45, 8.
brevispinosa minutior, 45, 8.
limata, 45, 8.
limata parabiotica, 45, 8.
Crocodilus, 73, 9.
Cryptocerus elypeatus, 45, 11.
maculatus, 45, 11.





Cymoninus notabilis, 75, 12.
Cymus breviceps, 75, 12.
vireseens, 75, 12.
Cyphomyrmex rimosus, 45, 13.
rimosus minutus, 45, 13.
Cyrtomyrma, 69, 6.
Dacryon, 46, 3.
Decapterus lundini, 50, 1.
macarellus pinnulatus, 50, 1.
maruadsi, 50, 1.
Decapheidole, 45, 8; 46, 3.
Dendragapus obscurus fuliginosus, 71,
1-4.
obscurus munroi, 71, 1-4.
obscurus sitkensis, 71, 3, 4.
Dendroica auduboni, 71, 5.
pinus abacoensis, 71, 6.
pinus achrustera, 71, 6.
pinus chrysoleuca, 71, 5, 6.
pinus pinus, 71, 6.
Desmodus rotundus, 54, 9.
rufus, 54, 9.
Diacamma rugosum geometricum anceps,
69, 1.



















filifera, 62, 3, 4.
steini, 62, 2.
Dibelodon edensis, 49, 1-3.
shepardi, 49, 2.
tropicus, 49, 2.
Didelphis karkinophaga caucae, 54, 4.
marsupialis caucae, 54, 4.
paraguayensis meridensis, 54, 4.
Dilobocondyla,.46, 3.
Dinomyrmex, 45, 15; 69, 5.
Diolcus boscii, 75, 12.
Dolichoderinae, 45, 14; 69, 4.
Dolichoderus attelaboides, 45, 14.
bidens, 45, 14.
bidens spurius, 45, 14.
bispinosus, 45, 14.






Dwight, Jonathan. 'Description of a
New Race of the Lesser Black-
backed Gull, from the Azores,'
44, 1-2.
Dysdercus andreme, 75, 12.
jamaicensis, 75, 12.
sanguinarius, 75, 12.
Eciton adnepos, 45, 2.
burchelli, 45, 1.
burchelli urichi, 45, 1.
crassicorne, 45, 1.
pilosum, 45, 2.
Ectatomma brasiliense, 45, 3.
concinnum, 45, 3.
ruidum, 45, 3.
striatulum pleurodon, 45, 3.
tuberculatum, 45, 3.
Edessa bifida, 75, 12.
Elephas americanus, 41, 1.
columbi, 41, 1-3, 5, 11, 12, 15.
hayi, 41, 1.




primigenius, 41, 1, 7-12.
texianus, 41, 1.
Elginia, 72, 3.
Eleutherodactylus auriculatoides, 61, 3.










Erythrolychnia albopalpis, 60, 10..
bipartitus, 60, 10, 11.




Erythrosmia andrenoides, 40, 6.
melanura, 40, 6.
Eucoria, 75, 12.
Eunoe exoculata, 74, 4-6.
Euponera constricta, 45, 3.
darwini indica, 69, 1.
levigata whelpleyi, 45, 3.
stigma, 45, 3.
Eupsittula aurea aurea, 58, 3, 4.
aurea major, 58, 3, 4.
Euryophthalmus obovatus, 75, 5.
Euschistus crenator, 75, 12.





Fecelia minor, 75, 12.
Formica jacoti, 69, 4.
rufibarbis glauca, 69, 4.
rufibarbis orientalis, 69, 4.
rufibarbis subpilosa, 69, 4.
Formicidae, 45, 1, 2; 69, 1.
Formicina, 45, 15; 69, 4.
Fowler, Henry W4. 'Description of a
4
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- New Loach from Northeastern
China,' 38, 1-2.
Furcosmia papaveris, 40, 6.
Gorpis neotropicalis, 75, 8.






marginatus, 40, 2, 3.














Harmostes serratus, 75, 12.
Harmothoe multisetosa, 74, 2.
Hellman, Milo, see Gregory, W. K. and
Hellman, Milo.
Hemiderma perspicillatum, 54, 8.
Hemispingus castaneicollis berlepschi,
67, 12.








Hesperopithecus haroldcookii, 37, 1-5;
53, 1-16.
Heza pulchripes, 75, 13.
Holcoponera, 45, 3.
Hominoidea, 53, 14.
Homo sapiens, 37, 3.
sapiens mongoloideus, 37, 4.
Hoplitella, 40, 5.
Hoplitina hesperia, 40, 5, 6.
incanescens, 40, 6, 7.
pentamera, 40, 5-7.
remotula, 40, 6, 7.
Hovey, Edmund Otis. 'Aerolite from
Rose City, Michigan,' 52, 1-7.
Hywenarctos, 53, 13.
Hyalincecia, 74, 7.
tubicola stricta, 74, 1, 2, 8.
Hyalmenus longispinus, 75, 12.





Hyla canadensis, 70, 5, 6.
chica, 70, 1, 2.
copii, 70, 5, 6.
crucifer, 70, 2.
heilprini, 61, 1, 2.
ocularis, 70, 2-4.
septentrionalis, 70, 5, 6.
versicolor, 70, 2.








Idionycteris mexicanus, 54, 1-4.
Ilingoceras, 37, 5.
Iridomyrmex dispertitus micans, 45, 14.
Ischnorhynchus championi, 75, 12.
Jadera rubrofusca, 75, 2.
sanguinolenta, 75, 12.
Jalysus spinosus, 75, 12.
Labidus, 45, 1.
Laetmatonice, 74, 6.
Latmonice pellucida, 74, 6.




Lampyridae, 60, 3-13; 63, 1-7.
Larus argentatus, 44, 2.
cachinnans, 4, 2.
fuscus affinis, 44, 1.
fuscus atlantis, 44, 1, 2.
fuscus fuscus, 44, 1.
fuscus taimyrensis, 44, 1.
leucopheus, 44, 2.
Lasiurus varius, 54, 9.
Leanira areolata, 74, 6.
Lefua andrewsi, 38, 1, 2.
costata, 38, 2.
Leiocephalus barahonensis, 64, 5.
beatanus, 64, 5.
Leodice segregata, 74, 7.
Leodicidaw, 74, 1, 7.
Lepidasthenia curta, 74, 4.
Lepidonotus lordi, 74, 4.
Leptocoris filiformis, 75, 12.
Leptodictya bambusae, 75, 13.
Leptogenys unistimulosa trinidadensis,
45, 3.





Leptothorax asper, 45, 11.
tristani, 45, 11.
Lethocerus annulipes, 75, 13.





Lithurgus apicalis, 47, 4.
Lonchorhina aurita, 55, 13.
occidentalis, 55, 13, 14.
Lordomyrma, 46, 3.
Loxa flavicollis, 75, 12.
Lucidota, 60, 3.
bruneri, 60, 4, 6, 7.
chevrolati, 60, 4, 7.
decorus, 60, 4.
fulvotinctus, 60, 4.
fulvotinctus flavicollis, 60, 4, 5.
incognita, 60, 4.
marginipennis, 60, 4.
miniatocollis, 60, 4, 5.
subdubitata, 60, 4, 6, 7.
virilis, 60, 8.
Lumbriconereis bifilaris, 74, 9.













Macrotracheliella laevis, 75, 13.
Macroxus medellinensis, 54, 5.
Malacoptila torquata, 67, 3.




Manacus manacus abditivus, 58, 5.
manacus bangsi, 58, 5.
manacus flaveolus, 58, 5.
manacus gutturosus, 58, 5.
manacus interior, 58, 5.
manacus leucochlamys, 58, 5.
manacus manacus, 58, 5.
manacus purus, 58, 5, 7.
manacus subpurus, 58, 4, 5, 7.
manacus trinitatis, 58, 5.
Margus obscurator, 75, 12.
Marmosa cauca-, 54, 5.
phwa, 54, 5.






tapiroides americanus, 49, 4.
Mastodontina, 49, 4.
Matsumoto, H. 'Revision of Palzeo-
mastodon and Ma(ritherium. Palio-
6
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mastodon intermedius and Phiomia
osborni, new species,' 51, 1-6.
MegalomyrnAex bituberculatus, 45, 8.
Megalopta vigilans, 66, 1, 3.
Megaloptella, 66, 1.




Melanomys buenavistoe, 54, 6.
Melanostethus, 75, 3.
Meranoplus bicolor, 69, 3.
Mesoponera, 45, 3.
Mesovelia mulsanti, 75, 13.
Mesoveliidae, 75, 13.
Mesor lobulifer, 69, 1.
Micranthia humilis, 75, 13.
Microvelia pulchella, 75, 13.
capitata, 75, 13.





tapiroides americanus, 49, 4.
Mionectes olivaceus fasciaticollis, 67, 9.
olivaceus galbinus, 67, 9.
olivaceus pallidus, 67, 9.
striaticollis columbianus, 67, 9.








Molossus bondae, 54, 9.
Monacis, 45, 14.
Monasa fusca, 67, 3.
Moneilema, 47, 4.
Monodelphis, 68, 3.






Mook, Charles C. 'A New Species of
Alligator from the Snake Creek
Beds,' 73, 1-13.
Mormidea angustata, 75, 12.
sordidula, 75, 12.
Muscicapa pullata, 67, 3.
Muscipipra vetula, 67, 3.
Mus musculus musculus, 54, 5.
Mutchler, A. J. 'Notes on West Indian
Lycidae and Lampyrida (Coleop-
tera) with Descriptions of New
Forms,' 60, 1-13; 'Notes on
West Indian Lampyride and Can-
tharidae (Coleoptera) with De-
scriptions of New Forms,' 63, 1-9.
Mycocepurus smithi, 45, 13; 48, 10.
Myiarchus pheocephalus, 67, 10.
toddi, 67, 10.
Myotis caucensis, 54, 9.
Myrma, 69, 6.
Myrmamblys, 45, 16.
Myrmecinella panamana, 46, 1-3.
Myrmhopla, 69, 6.
Myrmicinae, 45, 6; 69, 1.





Myrmothrix, 45, 15; 69, 5.
Nabidae, 75, 13.
Nabis signatus, 65, 13.
sordidus, 75, 13.




Neomorphus salvini aequatorialis, 67, 5.
salvini salvini, 67, 5.
Neoponera obscuricornis latreillei, 45, 3.
unidentata, 45, 3.
Nephthydidae, 74, 1, 6.
Nepthys, 74, 6.
Nephthys ectopa, 74, 6.
Nereidae, 74, 1, 7.





Neusticomys monticolus, 55, 8.
Nezara viridula, 75, 12.
Nichols, John Treadwell. 'Carangoides
jordani from theHawaiian Islands,
with Notes on Related Fishes,'
50, 1-3; 'New African Fishes,'
57, 1-3; 'A New Wrasse and Two
New Cichlids from Northeast
Africa,' 65, 1-4.
Ninus, 75, 12.
Ninyas deficiens, 75, 12.
strabo, 75, 12.
Noble, G. K. 'Six New Batrachians
from the Dominican Republic,'
61, 1-6; 'Four New Lizards from
Beata Island, Dominican Repub-
lic,' 64, 1-5; 'The Generic and
Genetic Relations of Pseudacris,
the Swamp Tree Frogs,' 70, 1-6.




Notman, Howard. 'A New Genus and
Species of 8taphylinidae Parasitic
on a South American Opossum,'
68, 1-3.
Notonecta undulata, 75, 13.
Notonectida,, 75, 13.
Nycticeius varius, 54, 9.
Nyctipithecus lemurinus, 54, 9.
Nylanderia, 45, 15; 69, 4.





Nystalus maculatus maculatus, 58, 6, 8.
maculatus nuchalis, 58, 6.
maculatus pallidigula, 58, 6, 8.
maculatus parvirostris, 58, 6, 8.
maculatus striatipectus, 58, 6, 8.
Ochrostomus, 75, 12.
Odontomachus haematoda, 45, 4.
hawmatoda insularis hirsutiusculus,
45, 4.
haematoda meinerti, 45, 4.




Omaloxenus bequaerti, 68, 1-3.
Oncopeltus fasciatus, 75, 12.
aulicus, 75, 12.





Ornithomimus, 42, 3, 6.
Oropezus rufula obscura, 67, 8, 9.
rufula occabambwe, 67, 8, 9.
rufula rufula, 67, 8.
Orospingus, 67, 12.




Ortholomus jamaicensis, 75, 12.
Oryzomys albigularis, 54, 5.
childi, 54, 6.





pectoralis, 54, 5, 6.
Osborn, Henry Fairfield. 'Hesperopithe-
cus, the First Anthropoid Pri-
mate Found in America,' 37,
1-5; 'Species of American Ple-
istocene Mammoths. Elephasjeffersonii, New Species,' 41, 1-
16; 'Dibelodon edensis (Frick) of
Southern California, Miomastodon





remotula, 40, 5, 6.
semirubra, 40, 6.




Pachycerapis, 47, 4, 5.




Pachycoris fabricii, 75, 12.
Pachygrontha parvula, 75, 4.
Pagasa fusca, 75, 13.
Palaomastodon barroisi, 51, 3.
beadnelli, 51, r, 3, 6.
intermedius, 51, 1, 2.
parvus, 51, 2, 6.
wintoni, 51, 3.
Paleopithecus sivalensis, 37, 2.
Pan schweinfurthii, 53, 4.
Panurgide, 66, 1.









Paromius longulus, 75, 12.
Pedioectes lentus, 62, 1.
phasianellus, 62, 1.
















fallax jelskii, 45, 6.
fallax jelskii antillensis, 45, 6.
fimbriata, 45, 8.
flavens gracilior, 45, 6.
flavens sculptior, 45, 6.
lacerta, 45, 6, 7.
pilifera, 46, 4.
rhombinoda, 69, 2.
subarmata borinquenensis, 45, 6.
susanne obscurior, 45, 6.
tachigalia, 46, 3, 4, 6.
tenerescens, 45, 7, 8.
Pheidologeton, 48, 1.
diversus, 69, 2.
Philander cicur, 54, 4.
laniger cicur, 54, 4.
Phiomia minor, 51, 6.
minus minor, 51, 3.
osborni, 51, 3-5.
serridens, 51, 1, 3, 6.
wintoni, 51, 3.
























Phthia picta, 75, 12.
lunata, 75, 12.
Phyllostoma rotundum, 54, 9.
Phymata marginata, 75, 13.
Phymatide, 75, 13.




Piezosternum subulatum, 75, 12.
Piezostethus sordidus, 75, 13.
Pithecanthropus, 37, 4; 53, 1-3, 6-9,
14, 15.
erectus, 37, 3.
Plagiolepis longipes, 69, 4.
wroughtoni, 69, 4.
Platynereis integer, 74, 7.
Platythyrea angusta, 45-, 2.







Ploiaria gundlachi, 75, 13.




Podisus sagitta, 75, 12.
Podomyrma, 46,3.
Polynoe lordi, 74, 4.
Polynoidae, 74, 1, 2.
Polyrachis dives, 69, 6.
mayri, 69, 6.
rastellata levior debilis, 69, 6.
Ponera opaciceps, 45, 3.
trigona opacior, 45, 3.
Ponerinae, 45, 2-4; 69, 1.
Potos, 53, 13.




vividula guatemalensis itinerans, 45,
15.
Prionopelta punctulata, 45, 2.
Pristomyrmex, 46, 3.
Procryptocerus spiniperdus, 45, 11.
Proechimys o'connelli, 54, 8.
Proformica, 69, 4.
mongolica, 69, 5.
Protoceratops andrewsi, 72, 1-7.
Protoceratopsida, 72, 4.
Proxys victor, 75, 12.
Psalidoprocne albiceps, 56, 4.
bamingui, 56, 4.
blanfordi, 56, 6.
chalybea, 56, 5, 6.
mangbettorum, 56, 5-7.
nitens centralis, 56, 4.
oleaginea, 56, 5-7.
orientalis, 56, 7.
petiti orientalis, 56, 5-7.
Pseudacris copii, 70, 1, 5, 6.








Pseudomyrma arboris-sanctme, 45, 6.
auripes, 45, 5, 6.
championi paulina, 45, 4.
culmicola, 45, 4.
damnosa, 45, 6.






icterica, 45, 4, 5.
kuenckeli, 45, 4.
latinoda, 45, 6.




Pseudomyrmine, 45, 4; 69, 1.
Pseudosmia cristata, 40, 6.
Ptochiomera minima, 75, 12.
Pyractomena galeata, 60, 13.
gamma, 60, 13.
vitticollis, 60, 12.
Pyrenestes ostrinus, 56, 7, 8.
ostrinus maximus, 56, 8.
ostrinus rothschildi, 56, 8.
Pyriglena castanoptera, 67, 6, 7.
leuconata hellmayri, 67, 6, 7.
leuconata leuconata, 67, 6, 7.
leuconata marcapatensis, 67, 6-8.
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leuconata maura, 67, 6, 7.
pacifica, 67, 6-8.




Reichenberger, E. M. B., see Cherrie,
George K.
Rhagovelia tayloriella, 75, 13.
Rheumatobates imitator, 75, 13.
Rhinoceros, 42, 3, 6.
Rhipidomys, 54, 7.
Rhynchotherium brevidens, 49, 4.
Ripersia subcorticis, 48, 8.
Saldidse, 75, 13.
Saldula pallipes, 75, 13.
Scelidosaurus, 72, 3.
Sciurus pucheranii medellinensis, 54, 5.
Scomber ferdau, 50, 2.
Scutelleridae, 75, 12.
Sericomyrmex urichi, 45, 13.
Setopagis anthonyi, 67, 4, 5.
parvulus, 67, 5.
Sigalionidae, 74, 1, 6.
Silis impressa, 63, 9.
marginella, 63, 9.
Simia fatuellus, 54, 10.
Sivapithecus, 37, 2; 53, 15.
Solenopsis, 48, 1.
altinodis, 45, 8.
basalis urichi, 45, 8.
fugax kasaliensis, 69, 3.
geminata, 45, 9.
jacoti, 69, 2.




Solubea pugnax, 75, 12.
Spelaeomyrmex, 48, 1.
urichi, 45, 9-11.
Sphictyrtus whitei, 75, 12.






Spirorchidae, 39, 1, 7.
Spirorchinae, 39, 4, 5.
Spirorchis chelydrae, 39, 7.
Spizella wortheni, 71, 4, 5.
Staphylinidae. 68, 1-3.
Steatornis caripensis, 45, 11.
Steganura aucupum, 43, 1, 3, 10-12.
aucupum aucupum, 43, 1, 2, 4, 6, 10.
aucupum nilotica, 43, 1-10.
aucupum longicauda, 43, 1, 2, 5, 6,
10.
aucupum obtusa, 43, 1,2, 3, 6-8, 10.
paradiswea, 43, 1-12.
paradisTea aucupum, 43, 1, 4.
paradiswea australis, 43, 7.
Stegosaurus, 72, 3.
Stenomyrmex, 45, 3.
Stenopsis longirostris, 67, 3.
Sthenolepis areolata, 74, 6.
Strumigenys eggersi, 45, 12.





Stunkard, Horace W. 'Two New Gen-
era of North American Blood
Flukes,' 39, 1-8.
Sylvilagus andinus, 55, 9.






defilippi, 55, 10, 11.
kelloggi, 55, 9-12.
Syntermes dirus, 48, 4.
Systellura decussata, 67, 2, 4.
longirostris, 67, 2, 4.
longirostris bifasciata, 67, 3.
ruficervix, 67, 3.
ruficervix atripunctata, 67, 2-4.
ruficervix ruficervix, 67, 2, 4.
Tamandua tetradactyla, 48, 7.
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Tangara cyaneicollis caeruleocephala, 58,
1-3.
cyaneicollis cyaneicollis, 58, 1, 2.
cyaneicollis granadensis, 58, 1, 2.
cyaneicollis hannahike, 58, 1-3.
cyaneicollis melanogaster, 58, 1-3.
Tapinoma melanocephalum, 45, 15; 69,
4.
ramulorum irrectum cearense, 45,
15.
ramulorum saga, 45, 15.
Technomyrmex albipes, 69, 4.
Teleonemia prolixa, 75, 13.
Tenagogonus guerini, 75, 13.
Terataner, 46, 3.
Terebella robusta, 74, 10.
Terebellide, 74, 1, 10.
Termes, 48, 4.
Tetrabelodon, 49, 1, 2.
Tetrenura, 43, 12.
Tetramorium caespitum simileve jacoti,
69, 3.
Tetraponera rufonigra, 69, 1.
Thelepus crispus, 74, 10.
Thomasomys aureus, 55, 6.
aureus altorum, 55, 7.
auricularis, 55, 5-7.
baops, 55, 3, 5.
caudivarius, 55, 4, 5.
cinereiventer, 54, 7; 55, 5.
cinereus, 54, 6.
gracilis, 55, 3.






Thonalmus amabilis, 60, 2.
aulicus, 60, 2.




Thyanta antiguensis, 75, 12.
casta, 75, 12.
perditor, 75, 12.
Tilapia browni, 65, 1.
cancellata, 65, 2.
Tingidae, 75, 12.
Trachymesopus, 45, 3; 69, 1.
Trachymyrmex cornetzi bivittatus, 45,
13.
cornetzi naranjo, 45, 13.
humilis, 45, 13.
urichi, 45, 13.
Tranopelta amblyops, 48, 8.
gilva, 48, 1, 6-8, 10.
gilva albida, 48, 8, 10.
gilva amblyops, 48, 8.
gilva brunnea, 48, 8.
heyeri, 48, 9, 10.
heyeri columbica, 48, 10.
huberi, 48, 10.
mayri, 48, 5.
subterranea. 48, 10, 11.
Tranopeltoides, 48, 1, 10.
bolivianus, 48, 12-14.
huberi, 48, 11.
parvispina, 48, 12, 13.
peruvianus, 48, 14.
Treadwell, Aaron L. 'Polychbetous An-
nelids from Lower California, with




Trigona duckei, 66, 4.
Trilophodon shepardi edensis, 49, 1, 2.
Trionyx, 42, 3.
Triphleps insidiosus, 75, 13.
Tylocerus coriaceus, 63, 9.




Vermivora bachmani, 71, 5.
browni, 71, 4, 5.
crissalis, 71, 5.




paradisea orientalis, 43, 7.
sph2enura, 43, 3, 7.
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verreauxii, 43, 3, 7, 8.
Wasmannia auropunctata, 46, 11.
Wheeler, Wm. Morton. 'The Ants of
Trinidad,' 46, 1-16; 'A New
Genus and Subgenus of. Myrmi-
cinse from Tropical America,'
46, 1-6; 'Neotropical Ants of the
Genera Carebara, Tranopelta, and
Tranopeltoides, New Genus,' 48,
1-14; 'Chinese Ants Collected
by Prof. S. F. Light and Prof.
A. P. Jacot,' 69, 1-6.
13
Wolcott, A. B. 'Two New Species of
West Indian Cleridae (Coleop-
tera),' 59, 1-4.
Xerophasma, 66, 1.
bequaerti, 66, 2, 3.
Xylocopa tranquebarica, 66, 2.
Zacryptocerus, 45, 11.
Zelus longipes, 75, 13.
rubidus, 75, 13.
subimpressus, 75, 13.
Zicca twniola, 75, 12.

